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Newark'* Beard of Trade is diesatis- 

■*d with the record of the Legislature 
•n the subject of equal taxation. It 

thinks the Republican party did not keep 

it* ante-eleetion promises. Evsrybody 
else in the State thinks the same way. 

If the Newark Board of Trade can bring 

it about, and it intends starting a move- 

ment for that purpose, there will be • 

special ssasion at which the subject of 

the taxation of railroad property will be 

thoroughly dissected. The bill providing 
for the taxing of second class property, 

the Board of Trade members insist, is 

not sufficient. All railroad property 
should be subject to ihe same rate of 

taxation as any other property. This i» 

the w*y the Newark Board of Trade re- 

gards the matter and it is probable that 

in a few days there will be a general 
demand for a special session of the Leg- 
islature to give the people the relief they 
ask and which they had reason to ex- 

pect from the promises made in the last 

Gubernatorial campaign. 

When a bribe is offered to a legislator 
to vote for or against a public* measure 

the briber confesses that the motive in 

favor or opposition Is selfish and hostile 

to the public interests, says the Newark 

“Advertiser.” A bill that can stand on 

its own merits doesn't have to be boosted 

through the Legislature by bribery. 
There hare been rumors of legislative 

bribery at Trenton at different times, 
but only one case in many years was 

definitely proven. It was that of the 

attempt by Former Speaker John Egan, 
of Elisabeth, to bribe Assemblyman 
John L. Armitage, of Newark, in the 

Legislature twenty-one years ago. 

Anbitage had introduced a bill for the 
reduction of tells #n the Newark Plank 

road, dad Bgan, who figured as a lobby- 
»#t> visited feim at his home and, offered 

him ir* thousand dollar* if he would let I 
the bill die. Egan was tried, convicted 
Md a erred a short term in the Essex 

County Jail. 

but thie » the vulgar form of bribery. 
Corruption in law-making takes differ- 
ent fern*. There is a cynical axiom 

that “every man has hi* price,” and 
•teo hie door of approach. For example, 
* business man in the Legislature might 
lie influenced in railroad legislation by 
Ibia relations as a shipper with the rail- 

•tadfe. A lawyer n the legislature might 
•at be insensible to the prospects of fu- 

ture briefs from interests seeking legis- 
lation. A man with aspirations for the 

emoluments of public office might be in- 
duced to a certain course by the hope 
»t a political appointment. 

Then again there are consideration* 

that may be termed prudential one* to 

I the legislator. If the matter in 

Wand is one in which great corporate 
interests are concerned the man of 

large business affairs may act under 

the apprehension that antagonism to 

thse interest* would do harm to hi* 
own. An ambitious lawyer might like- 

wise feel that his vote in opposition to 

those interest* would place him on the 
blacklist in corporation legal busine** in 

a State in which that busine** is so 

large and remunerative. The hidden 

springs that move legislation are many 

and various, and men are at best only 

when prosecuting ofHcer at St. Louis, 
corralled « whole brood of bribe-givers 

and bribe-takers, among the former be- 

ing some very respectable and influential 

citizens, and they all went into the crim- 

inal dock together. It would be a happy 

event for this country if the principals 
in bribe-giving in AH the States were 

rounded up and sent to State prison. 
! 

Regulations bare been iseued by the 

Treasury Department governing the 

condition* under which automobile* may 

be imported “as household effects,” ac- 

cording to the terms of the law passed 
at The'recent session. Machines of for- 

eign manufacture are entitled to free 

entry wlioi imported by the owners per- 

sonally for huit’a fide touring purposes. 

They win be admitted under bond for a 

stay of three months, provided that the 

owner is not connected in any way with 

any automobile business, and that the 

machine is net to be used for any com- 

mercial purpose. The auto may be sent 

over within thirty days after the arrival 

of the owner, but this privilege shall 

no tbe extended twice to any machine 

during a single year. The privilege of 

free entry under 'bond is also applicable 
to autos brought here by non-residentR 

for racing purposes, but not to compete 

in shows, free entry will not be accord- 

ed to an exchanged machine which was 

not used abroad for a year or more by 

the owner, unless the exchange was nec- 

essarily made on account of defects in 

the first machine or by substitution of a 

new automobile of tbe same make and 

the same cost. 

AMUSEMENTS. 
Bsaatlfil Ireland 

“Beautiful Ireland" i* the subject of 

the third “Travelogue” in the series 

being delivered this year by Burton 
Holmes. It will be given tomorrow night, 
April 2, at Carnegie Hall, New York, 

and repeated on the following Monday, 
and Tuesday afternoons at the Lyceum 
Theatre. 

The lecture has been so popular in 

other cities that Mr. Holmes has been 

compelled to repeat it. The capacity of 

the largest halls in Chicago. Pittsburg. 
Washington and Philadelphia not being 
sufficient to accommodate those who 

wished to see the splendid views that 

Mr. Holmes made last year. 

Mr. Holmes will take his patrons 

pretty Well over the Emerald Isle. 

Through Dublin the week of the horse 

show, to Belfast and along the Antrim 

coast, the Giant’s Causeway, the Boyne 
Battlefield, through County Galway and 

Limerick, along the wild west coast 

and to the Lakes of Killarney. through 
County Cork and to Blarney Castle. One 

of the most amusing of the twenty-seven 
motion pictures that he will show illus- 

trate* how a man has to defy death by 
banging head downwards to kiss the 

Blarney stone. Other moving pictures 
ahow an Irish jaunting car. various con- 

texts of jumping and racing at the Dub- 

lin horse show, shooting the Killarney 
rapids and a ride on a trolley car through 
tbe streets of Cork. 

While he was in Ireland, Mr. Holmes 

Visited Achill Island, County Mayo, and 

there made numerous motion pictures, 
showing the natives at work and at play. 
The picture* take the spectators direct 
to Ireland and give them an absolute 
view of the “Onld Sod.” Mr. Holmes 
says Thar he has rarely enjoyed a trip 
more than he did the weeks spent ram- 

bling about the Emerald Isle and his 

“travelogue" gives the same pleasure do 
those who »ee his pictures and hear him 
talk. 

Madlaon Square Theatre. 

“Mrs. Temple's Telegram” has enter- 
ed upon its tenth week at the Madison 
Square Theatre, and the success it has 
met with inclines one to believe that a 

play well acted by a company of well- 
known artists delineating characters 
which arouse our appreciation of wit and 

humor, is bound to meet with hearty ap- 
proval at tbe hands of theatregoers, 
which has been the case with Frank 

Wyatt’s clever farce under the able man- 

agement of Walter X. Lawrence. 
Women particularly have voiced their 

approbation of thi* vehicle, which has 
been voted by those in a position to 

know as one of the very few emphatic 
successes of this theatrical season. The 
ladies also have found much to admire 

in the gorgeous gowns worn by Misses 

Kimball, Drew and Lome, and at the 

Wednesday and Saturday matinees keen 
discussions have been heard in regard to 

the exquisite taste used by the female 

contingent of the company as regards 
the manner in which the parts have been 

tirej-Red. 

William Morris nnd Stephen Grattan. ) 

the leading men. seen to have revived J 
the memories of tta OMtinee idois of the 
old Empire Stocli •umpatiy in its hal- 

cyon days, when were prominent 

-.tv., i, 

Spring 
Medicine 

The Best is 

Hood’sSarsaparilla 
It is the best because it does the 

most good. 
While it makes the blood pure, fresh 

and lively, it tones the stomach to 
better digestion, creates an appetite, 
stimulates the kidneys and liver, gives 
new brain, nerve and digestive strength. 

An unlimited list of wonderful cures 

—40,366 testimonials in the past two 
years—proves its merit. In buying 
medicine alwaysyrt the test—get Hood’s. 

L.:- '' 

Sold Everywhere-Take It Now. 

members of that fatuous organization. 

Liberty Theatre. 
“The Education of Mr. Pipp" at the 

Liberty Theatre is the hit of the Lenten 

season in New York. The circumstance 
that the Thomas-Uibsou comedy makes 

its strongest appeal to the fashionable 

set does not seem to have mitigated 
against its popularity during the forty 
days when the Four Hundred, the fash- 

ionable set and their friends are moved 

to remain away from the theatre for a 

time. The character of the audiences 

has changed a bit. as is the way with 

New York audiences at this season of 

the year, when the “buyers," their sis- 

ters, cousins and aunts come to town, 

but “Mr. Pipp" has found the same 

favor with the visiting public that it 

has enjoyed with tbe citizens of Greater ; 
New York. Miss Vassal-, who replaced ! 

Miss French, and Miss Ethelle Earle, 
who has replaced Miss Dougherty in the 

role of Julia, have both succeeded ad- 

mirably -and will remain permanent mem- 

bers of the cast. Mr. Pipp will continue 

at the Liberty until further notice. 

At the Shubort Theatres In New 
York 

Jefferson De Angelis continues to pro- 

voke laughter in “Fantana” at the 

Lyric. The Smith-Hubbell musical com- 

edy is beyond question the most enter- 

taining of the season. It is to remain 

oil Broadway untl the beginning o' hoi 

weather. Matinees Wednesdays and 

Saturdays. One hundredth performance 
Tuesday, April 11. 

Maurice Campbell’s company, includ- 

ing Frederick Lewis. Dorothy Donnelly 
and Florence Kalin, are presenting Hen- 

rik Ibsen’s "When We Dead Awake,” 
at the Princess. Matinees Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays. 

1 
Stage Note* 

“The Show,” which is the magazine 
published to advertise the theatrical at- 

tractions of the Shtlberts, scored a iiit on 

the occasion of its first appearance. 

More than 30.000 copies were distributed 
at a cent apiece. It is announced that 

the contributors to the May number will 
be Frances Aymar Mathews, Ian- Ar- 

thur. Willis Steel I, “Chicot.” Paul Law- 

rence Dunbar and Mrs. A. S. Richard- 
son. The pictures will lie by Ernest 

Haskell. Ryan Walker, and the Kin- 

neys, who so cleverly illustrated "A 

Daughter of the North.” Incidentally, it 

is worthy of comment that Katie Barry, 
the comedienne, supplied' the April num- 

ber with a shivery story entitled “The 

Ghost, at the Telephone.” 

“O’Reilly,” the song hit of “The Royal 
Chef.” is said to be the best selling 
piece of music published since “After the 
Ball." More than 000.000 copies have 

been disposed of since September, on 

which the authors have received the 

tidy sum of $24,000. 

The Slmberts have arranged to inter- 

rupt Lillian Russell’s road tour long 

enough to bring her back to New York 

for the re-dedication of the Casino. 
This plan was dictated less by commer- 
cial wisdom than by sentiment, although 
“Lady Teazle” was doing an enormous 

business on Broadway when its run was 

terminated by fire. Miss Russell lias 

been more eiosely identified with the 
Casino than has any other star, 
and the Slmberts feel that on this 

account it will lie fitting to have her as 

the initial attraction in the renovated 
house. Miss Russell is to present 
“Lady Teazle” there for a fortnight, 
at the end of which time she will go to 

the OaiTick Theatre, Chicago, and “The 
Earl and the Girl.” now at the latter 

place of amusement, will succeed her. 

It hat heca definitely decided that “Lady 

Tc-nzle” will continue to be Miss Rus- 
sell's vehicle next season, whether or 
not she is seen in London. 

TOUR TO PINEHURST, N.C. 

Via Pennsylvania Railroa 1 for the 
Golf Championship. 

I‘or the benefit of theose desiring to 

visit Pinohurst. X. Ci, during the great 
championship golf tournaments, the 

Pennsylvania Railroad Company will run 

a personally conducted four to Ill's at- 

tractive mid-'Sottth i'i oft. leaving XV,v 
York. Pbiladi Iph.a, Baltimore an 1 Wash- 

ington Match 31. by special train. The 
rates for this tour, including railway 
transportation in both directions; Pul- 
man berth and meials in dining car on 

going trip only, and three days board at 

the Hotel Carolina, will be: New York, 
$32, Philadelphia, $50: Baltimore and 

Washington, $20. Proportionate rates 
from ocher points. 

For tickets, initinerarii s and other In- 

formation, apply to ticket agents, or 

Geo. IV. Boyd, General Passenger 
Agent. Broad Street Station, Philadel- 
phia. 

-♦- \j 
JESTS, 

Everybody is smiling at a droll witti- 
cism credited to Thomas W, Slawson, 
whose articles on "Frazzled Finance” 
have been the sensations for so many 
months. 

"Speaking of trusts. Tom,” quoth an 

intimate friend with whom itc was con- 

versing at the club, "what will mankind 
do when all the coal oil now in the earth 

has been extracted?” 
"The drug stores will have something 

just as good." replied Mr. Slawson quick 
as thought. 

Everybody within hearing simply 
roared.—Chicago Tribune. 

Caller—I ant very anxious to see Mr. 

Wrouuds. When will he be at home? 

The Lady—I am sure I cannot tell 

you; lie never tells me that. 

Caller—Oh, beg pardon: I thought yon ) ■■ 1(' ii 

were Mrs. Wrounds. 
The I,ady;—So I' am.—Philadelphia 

Press. ■ «. 

Stranger—Where is your pa. little 

boy? 
Little Boy—He’s gone to Cafiforuy on 

one o’ them homesickers’ excursions.— 
Baltimore American. 

“Rragley seems very conceited be- 

cause he happens to be in the public eye 

just now.” 

“Yes, lie’s merely n mote there, but 

he thinks lie is a beam."—Philadelphia 
Ledger. 

Mr. Newlywed (to prfnne tramp)— 
How dare you swear before my wife? 

Trofane Tramp—How the deuce could 
I know yer wife wanted ter swear first? 
—Puck. 

The Cat—-Did yon get yotir divorce? 
The Crow—No; the judge said tiiere 

was not sufficient caws. 

“Come, come, madam!” cried the 

judge sternly, “you must not prevari- 
cate, but answer all questions promptly 
and truth fill!'-.'’ 

“Very Well,” replied the pert witness. 

"Now, then, what is your age?” 
“None of your business.”—Philadel- 

phia Press. 

A1 De Mustahd—I see your wife's 
back from Toledo. 

Justin De Bunch—Yes. and if she had 
cut that dinner gown much lower you 

could see it from Chicago.—Cleveland 
Leader. 

She—Are you fishing? 
He—no; Pm augliug. If I was fish- 

ing I’d have had a bite long ago 

CORPORATION .NOTICE:— 

Notice is hereby given that on the 
18th day of ‘March, 1905. the Oonynis- 
siouefs of Assessment tiled in the ttffk-e 
of the Clerk of the Board of Street ami 
Water Commissioners their dual as- 

sessment man and report for the 
OPENING AND IMPROVEMENT OF 

COLLARD STREET, 
between Laidlaw Avenue and Beacon 
ACenue, in accordance with petition pre- 
viously presented to said Board on the 
29th day of September. 190?,. and con- 
formably to the provisions of Chapter 
289 of the Laws of 1895. and the same 

is now open to public inspection in the 
office of The Clerk of said Board. 

And notice is also given that the fol- 
lowing streets or avenues, or particular 
sections thereof, are included in said as- 

sessment, namely: 
COLLARD STREET, 

from St. Paul’s Avenue to Beacon Ave- 
nue. 

COLLARD STREET, 
on the West side, from Beacon Avenue 
to a point 428 feet more or less North 
of Spruce Street. 

SPRUCE STREET, 
on the North side, from Collard Street 
to a point 95 feet West thereof. 

ST. PAUL’S AVENUE, 
from Collard street to points 25 feet 
East and West thereof. 

HOPKINS AVENUE, 
on the South side, frtfm Collard Street 
to a point about 100 feet east-of Bevan 
Street; on the North side from Collard 
Street to a point about 440 feet east 
thereof. 

BEVAN STREET. 
from Hopkins Avenue to a point about 
100 feet North of St. Paul's Avenue. 

BEACON AVENUE, 
on the South side, from Collard Street 
to a point about 492 feet East thereof: 
on the North side from a point nbont 111 
feet West of Collard Street to a point 
(10 feet 7 1-3 inches more or loss West 
of Summit Arenne. 

LAIDLAW AVENUE, 
on the South side, from Collat’d Street 
to a point about 70 feet more or less 
west of Summit Avenue. 

And that in ncordance with the pro- 
visions of the aet above eited. the 10th 
day of April. 1905. at two o’clock P. 
M.. and the Assembly Chamber of the 
City Ilal! are hereby (fixed a's the time 
and place when and where the Board of 
Street and Water Commissioners wiil 
meet to hear, consider and adjudicate 
upon all objections to the confirmation 
of said final assessment map and report 
that may be presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON, 
Clerk. 

Dated. Jersey City, March 25. 1905. 

MASTER'S SALE—IN CHANCERY 
of New Jersey. 
Between William Bryson, complain- 

ant, ami Robert Bruce Bryson, defend- 
ant. 

On bill for partition and decree for 
sale. 

James A. Gordon, Solicitor. 
By virtrc of a degree of the Court of 

Chancery, hearing date the sixteenth day 
of February, nineteen hundred and five, 
directing the sale of all and singular the 
premises mentioned and described in 
said bill of coaipiaint and decree for saie, 
I, William A. Lewis. Special Master in 
Chancery of New Jersey, shall sell at 
public vendue to the highest bidder, mi 
WEDNESDAY, the twenty-sixth day of 

AptII. nineteen hundred and five, 
at two o’clock in the afternoon, upon 
the said premises, described as follows, 
to-wit:— 

All that certain tract, piece or parcel 
of land and premises, situate in the City 
of Jersey City, in the County of Hudson 
and State of New Jersey, bounded and 
described as follows, viatr— 

Beginning at a corner formed by the 
intersection of tile northerly line of Hop- 
kins (formerly Clinton) Avenue, to the 
Easterly line of Central (formerly Mont- 
gomery) Avenue: thence running East- 
erly along said Northerly line of Hop- 
kins Aw tine one hundred (100) feet; 
thence northerly at right angles with 
Hopkins Avenue forty-five (45) feet, 
mere or less, to the line of land now or 
formerly of Abraham Collard: thence 
Westerly along said line of Collat'd one 
hundred and five (105) feet, more or less, 
to the line of Central Avenue; thence 
Southerly along the same forty (40) feet, 
more or less, to the place of beginning. 

Together with all and singular ‘he 
hereditaments and appurtenances to the 
said premises belonging of in anywise 
appertaining. 

Dated March 25. 1005. 
WILLIAM A. LEWIS. 

Special Master in Chancery. 
70 Montgomery Street. 

Jersey City. 
AN ORDINANCE FOR THE RELIEF OF 

the Baker Castor Oil Company in cons.ra.- 
tion. maintenance and operation of surface 
track cn Bay street, Jersey City, New Jer- 
sey. 
The M3yor and Alderman of Jersey City, 

by the Board of Street and Water Commis- 
sioners. for and on behalf of the municipality 
of said City, do ordain as follows:— 

Section 1. Be it ordained that the said 
Baker Castor Oil Company be granted permit* 
alun to lay. maintain and operate a single line 
of railroad track beginning at a po.nt near 
the southwesterly corner of IJay and Greene 
streets, making connection with track, at that 
point already authorized and constructed by 
Butler Brothers under Ordinance dated No- 
vember 30, 1904; thence running Westerly along 
Bay street, between the track aforesaid and 
the Tinker Castor Oil Building to the East- 
erly line of Washington street. 

Section 2. The beneficiaries shall keep the 
space between the building line and .he inner 
rail of the track herein authorized and per- 
mitted and for the entire length thereof paved 
with a sufficient width of bridge stone, whe. e- 

by the passage of the general public may be 
accommodated and facilitated, and shall be 
subject to such further regulations, restrictions 
and requirements, indicated in ordinance for 
the relief of Butler Brothers In construction, 
maintenance and operation of railroad spur, 
ere., heretofore phased May 3, .1904, and ap- 
proved by His ,>Honor the Mayor, May 6, 
1904. 

Section 3. That all costs and expenses Inci- 
dent to the introduction, passage and publi- 
cation of this ordinance shall be paid by the 
applicant for same; and such amount therefor 
as is estimated by the Clerk of this Board to 
be necessary shall be deposited with that officer 
on demand. 

Passed March 6, 1905, 
F. HEINTZE. 

President. 
Approved March 10, 1905. 

M. M. FAGAN. 
Mayor. 

Attest.— 
t BOUTON. 

Cerk. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
NOTICE. 

To Charles Foley, Helen Humberg and John 
Humberg, her husband, John Gallagher and 
Adelaide Gallagher:— 

By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 
cery of New Jersey, made on the eighth day 
of March, one thousand nine hundred and five, 
in a cause wherein Charlotte Steam and Ben- 
jamin H. Steam, her husband, are complain- 
ants. and you apd others are defendants, you 
are required to appear, plead, answer or de- 
mur t<> the MU of said complaint on or before 
the ninth day of May next, or that said bill 
will be taken as confessed against you; that 
the said bill la filed for the partition of certain 
lands situated in the City of Jersey City, in 
the County of Hudson and State of New Jer- 
sey. of which Ellen Foley dies seized, and you 
are made defendants because you are one of 
the tenants la.common therein. 

Dated, March 17. 1906. 
liEDLK, EDWARDS & THOMPSON, 

'Solicitors of Complainant, 
No. 1 Exchange Place, 

Jersey City, 

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE AMERICAN 
Parquetry Company:— 
Please take notice that by an order of the 

Court of Chancery, bearing date the 2Sd day of 
February, nineteen hundred and live, in a 

cause wherein Theodore B. Nlsbet is com- 

plainant and American Parquetry company is 
defendant on Bill for Insolvency, you are or- 

dered and directed to prove your claim and 
demand against the said corporation within 
two months from the date of said order, ar.o 

that falling therein, you anould be excluded 
from the benefit of such dividend* as may 

(hereafter be made and declared by the Court 
from the proceeds of the effects of said cor- 

P<Ph>aae take notice also, that nlalms may be 

8resented to either of the receivers, Chans* 
1. Beam, or Thomas Higgins, oh to Louis a. 

{Custer, attorney, No. 150 Nassau street, New 
York City. 

BEDLE,'* EDWARDS & THOMPSON. 
Solicitors of Complainant, 

No 1 Exchange Place, 
Jersey City, Jf, i. 

CORPORATION NOTICE. ; 
Notice is hereby given that on the 1 

fifth day of December, 1904, application 
was made to the Board of Street and 
Da ter Commissioners by Isaac F. 
Palmer ami others for the 
IMPROVEMENT OF MYRTLE AVE- 

NUE. 
between Ocean Avenue and Garfield Ave- 
nue. 

Said improvement to be made conform- 
ably to the provisions of Chapicr 217 of 
the Laws of 1S05. and in Jhc following 
manner, inelmling ail intersections. 

To have the street for the full width 
thereof, graded to the established grade, 
by excavating or filling the same to the 
established grade. 

To have new 5”xl(V* inch curb set in 
concrete each side thereof. 

To have new blue-stone flagging, four 
feet wide, laid on each sidewalk. 

To have the present flagging relaid j 
and new flagging laid where necessary. 

To have the carriageway paved with i 
asphalt pavement. 

To have the present bridge^stone cross- i 
walks refold and new bridge-stone laid ! 
where necessary. 

And all other work done that may hr 
necessary to provide for the flow of the 
surface water, and to complete the m- 

prtwement in a good and substantial 
m-atmer. 

Notice is also given that on the eigh- 
teenth day of March. 1905, the Commis- 
sioners of Assessment filed in the office, 
of the Clerk of the Hoard of Street and 
Water Commissioners their preinuiitary 
map for said improvement, showing tb? 
probable total cost of the eoat.Miylaied 
improvement and the probable amount to 
be assessed on property specially bene- 
fiffed thereby, and the same is now open 
tj> i-nblie inspection in the 'office of the 
Oik of said Hoard. 

And notice’is also given that the foi- 
| lowing Streets or Avenues or particular 
l sections thereof are included in said as- 
! sessment. namely: I MYRTLE AVENUE. 
: from the South side of Ocean Avenue to 
j the North side of Garfield Avenue. 

OCEAN AVENUE. 
on the North side *from a point about 
41.04 feet East of Myrtle Avenue to a 

j point about 02.5 feet West of Myrtle 
| Avenue. 

CLERK STREET, 
i from a point about 307.00 feet East of 
j Myrtle. Avenue to a point about 158.87 
iwt 01 jijtup -ixaeitiiP. 

ARLINGTON AVENUE. 
I on the North sile from Myrtle Avenue to 
j points about 50, feet East ami 50 feet 

West thereof; on the South side from 
Myrtle Avenue to points about 71 fret 
East ami 25 feet West thereof. 

RANDOLPH AVENUE, 
from Myrtle Avenue to points about 
327.8 feet East anU 207 feet West 
thereof. 

GARFIET.D AVENUE, 
on the North side from Myrtle Avenue 
to points abont 272.fi feet East ami 
59.05 feet West thereof. 

And that in accordance with the pro- 
visions of tne act above cited, the 27th 
day of March. 1995. at 2 o’clock P. M.. 
and the Assembly Chamber of the City 
Hall are hereby fixed as the time and 
place when and where the Board of 
Street anil Water Commissioners will 
meet to hear all parties interested in said 
application, and ail remonstrances against 

! the said proposed improvement that may- 
be presented in writing. 

By order of the Board of Street and 
Water Commissioners. 

GEO. T. BOUTON. 
Clerk. 

Dated .Terser City, March 21, 1905, 
MASTER’S SALE—IN CHANCERY OF NEW 

Jersey. 
Between Margaret T. Irving and Frank J, 

Irving, her husband, et als. Complainants, and 
Elizabeth L. Kenny and John Kenny, her hus- 
band, Defendants. 

On bil! for partition and decree for sale. 
James J. Murphy, Solicitor for Complain- 

ants. 
By virtue of a decree of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, made in the above entitled 
cause on the twenty-fourth .lay of February, 
nineteen hundred and five, directing a SjUe of 
all and singular the premises mentioned and 
described in said decree. I. Pi- rre F. Cook. 
Special Master in -Chancery of New Jersey, 
shall sell at public vendue to the highest bid- 
der, on 

THURSDAY, the- sixth day of April, 1WL 
at two o’clock in the afternoon on the prem- 
ises, No. 141 Ege Avenue. Jersey City. Hud- 
son County, New Jersey, in such portions as to 
me shall seem most for the interest of the 
parties, all the following land and premises, 
being the same described in said decree for 
sale, to wit:—All that certain tract, piece 
or parcel of land, situate, lying and being in 
the City of Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of New Jersey. Beginning at a 
point in the southwesterly side of Ege Ave- 
nue. distant one hundred and fifty <150> feet 
northwesterly from the westerly corner of Ege 
Avenue and Bergen Avenue; thence northwest- 
erly along said side of Ege Avenue seventy- 
five .ify) feet; thence southwesterly at right 
angles to Ege Avenue, ninety-two 032) feet 
more or less to a point distant fifty (50) feet 
northwesterly at right angles from centre line 
of the Newark and New York Railroad as 
filed in the office of the Secretary of state: 
thence southeasterly parallel with said centre 
line as filed, seventy-eight (78) fee: more or 
less to a point In a line drawn nt right angles 
to Ege Avenue, through the point of beginning, 
thence northeasterly at right angles to Ego 
Avenue sixty-eight (S8> feet more or less to 
the place of beginning, including 'he estate 
of James Smith as tenant by the courtesy !n 
the undivided fourth of said premises, to- 

| getlier with all and singular the hereditaments 
> and appurtenances to the sal-l premises be- 
longing or In anywise appertaining. 

Dated March d, 1903. 
PIERRE F. COOK. 

Special Master In Chancery of New Jersey 
1 Exchange P ace. Jersey city, N. J. 

HUDSON COUNTY COMMON PLEAS:— 
In the matter of the application of Mark 

Lawrence Goldstein to assume the name 
of Mark Lawrence Stone. 
Goldstein resides in the City of Hoboken, in 
sixth clay of March, instant, applied to this 
Court by petition setting forth the grounds 
of the application and verified by the affidavit 
of said applicant, annexed thereto, for an order 
to authorize the said petitioner to assume tn- 
other same, to wit. that of Mark Lawrence 

! Stone; 
} And it appearing to (he Court by said p?ti- 

tion and affidavit that said Mark Lawrence 
Goldenstein resides in ti e City of Hob. ken. in 
the county of Hudson and State of New Jersey. 

; and that he Is more than. twenty-one years of 
! age; 

And it further appearing to the Court that 
! notice of such application has been published 
J at least once In each week for four weeks 
! successively next preceding the time of the 

said application in “The Jersey City News.” 
h newspaper of sad! County, and the Pour; 
being satisfied by said petition so verified that 

! there are reasonable gruithds for the proposed 
change, and that there is no reasonable ob- 
jection that the petitioner should assume an- 
other name: 

It is. on this seventeenth day of March. A. 
D nineteen hundred and five, ordered that 
Mark Lawrence Goldstein be and he hereby i3 
authorized to assume the name of Mark Law- 
rence S tom* from and after the oighteenti 
day of April next, and that within ten days 
from this date the said petitioner do cause n 
copv of this order to be published In “The 
Jersey City News." a public newspaper printed 
in said County of Hudson, according to the 
provisions of the statute in such case made 
and provided. 

On motion of John B Quintin, attorney of 
petitioner, 

JOHN A. BLAIR. 
Judge. 

JOHN B. QtTTNTIN. 
Attorney of Petitioner, 

Hoboken. N. J.. and 
2C5 Broadway, New York City. 

| NOTICE OF SPECIAL MEETING OF STOCK- 
HOLDERS. 

! PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that there wiH be 
i a special sneering of the Stockholders of tnc 

New Jersey Steamboat (.Company, held at the 
registered office of the Company. No. 13 Ex- 
change place. Jersey City, N. J., on the 11th 
day of April, 1303, at the hour of 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon, for the purpose or considering 
and voting upon the adoption or rejection by 
the stockholders of a certain Joint agreement 
entered into by the Directors of the said New 
Jersey Steamboat Company and the Hudson 
Navigation Company, under the corporate 
seals of the said respective corporations, for 
the merger and consolidation of the said cor- 
porations under the name of the Hudson Navi- 
gation Company, pursuant to the provisions of 
an Act of the legislature of the State of New 
Jersey entitled "An Act Concerning Corpora- 
tions (Revision of 1896 and the acts amend- 
atory thereof and supplementary thereto. 

NEHEMIAH H. CAMPBELL. 
_Secretary. 

| Ui CHANCER! OF SEW JERSEY. 
To Upland ±*agei;-- 
By vinw of an cider of the Court of 

j Chancery of New J*v»« y made on the day of 
j the date hereof in a cause wherein Svphle 

Kell is complainant and y»u anu wife are 
defendants, you are required to appear, pieao, 
answer or demur to the bill of said complain- 
ant on or before the twentieth day of De- 
cember neat, or that In default thereof a .ch 
decree be made against you as the ocukMia; 
shall think oituitable and just. 

TJte *Aid bill is filed to rorecUuM a eer tain 
mortgage made by Frederick August Basnan 
and wife to complainant, bearing date August 
fifth, nineteen hundred and one. on lands In 
Jersey City, in ihe County uf Hudson. in said 
State. And you'are made defendant 
you and your wifa are owners thereof by the 

1 ■■ 1 /y\ v-; y; ,(M 

VO JOSH L* A i>3i* x. INDiY^DuALL* ANU j 
administrator of tint e-.jtavc of Sarah K. j WilLains. uec-aaed; Carouue Dupy, bia wife; j Webster Coliamer, Fanny Co.iann-.-. las wl ; 

Louise Bartholomew, Franklin A. B&sibolo- i 
mew, her husband; M. K. Tracy,.£lEd ward ■ 

H. Tracy, her husband; Myron #utiu« 
Agnes Coliamer. his wife; Benjamin B. Cot- j 
iaruer. Kmma C. Coliamer. nU wife, Louisa J 
Coliamer, Marian Coi.'aiucr.' M- R. CoHaui-'-r. 
Edward K. McNair, Mark ii. Bar 1 
mer. Charlotte F. Farmer. hia wire; | Ferry C. u al iron. Mary WaJUlron, hia wife; f 
Fannie M. Koeuigstem. Dam.-i J. KoeiXfg- j stein, hir hushn na; Mertie W\ Tobias. John | G. Tobias, her husband; Daniel J. Waldron. ! 
Mamie M. Waldron, his wife; Albert F. 
Nash, Grace F. Tyier, Chari s B. Tyler. 
her husband; Edith Nash. George K. Far- j 
mer, Jessie M. Farmer, hia wile; Louise P. j Coie, Frank W. Cole, her husband; Flora 
Coliamer. widow; Mabel Coliamer, Sarah J. 
Coliamer, widow; Melinda Reynolds. John I 
Reynolds, her husband; John Coliamer, Net- j 
tie Coliamer. his wife; Frances Coliamer, 
widow; Lena voi lamer, Mary S. Coliamer. ; 
widow; Charles 2d. ildllamer. Annie L/ Col- 
amer. his wife; Hattie L. Corliss, Abel Cor- | Uss, her fiushand; Julia Coliamer, widow; ; 
William Coliamer, Mrs. William Coliamer. j hi*5? wife; John Coliamer. Mrs. John Col- j lamer, bis wife; Nelson Coliamer, Mrs. Nel- 
son C&lDmer, his wife; Martha L. Joans m. 
Clara B. Jackson, David H. Gregory and 
James McCnrUholm:— 
You are hereby notified that at a public 

sale made by the City Collector of Jersey City 
on the 24:h day of April. 1834. The Mayor and 
Aldermen o? Jersey City purchased for th? 
sum of one hundred end thirtv-one dollars 
<*nd twenty-two cents ALL the land and real 
estate in Jersey City, in the County of Hud- 
son and State of f7ew Jersey, fronting on 
Holden lane, which 48 iah5 down and d< itijgaa*3:! 
as lots ilH. & UH.. in block number 621. 
upon an assessment map annexed to a report 
number M made by the ‘'Commissioners of 
Adjustment" appointed in and for said city 
*y the Circuit Court of the County of Hud- 
.-.n, a certified copy of which report and map 
t:as filed m the ff’.ce of the City Collector of 
Jersey City, on the 30:li day of August, 1S92, 
raid report and map and said saie bei.tg 
made pursuant to the provisions of an act 
of the Legislature of New Jersey, passes 
March 30th. 1S86. entitled:— 

‘‘An Act concerning the settlement and col- 
lection of arrearages of unpaid taxe~\ 
assessments, and writer rales dr water 
rents in cities of this State, and imposing 
anu levying a tax. assessment and lien In 
lieu and instead of such arrearages, and 
to enforce the payment thereof, and to 
provide for the sale of lands subjected to 
future taxatiou and assessment.'' 

And you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 
ieal estate, and unless the said land and 
real estate sivaii be redeemed, as provided in 
eaid acts, before the expiration of six months 
from and after the service hereof, & deed for 
the same will be given conveying to The 
Mayor and Aldermen or Jersey City, the fee 
simple of said laud arid real estate according 
to the provisions of the said act. 

Dated Jersey City, N. J., L<k*. 16th, 19W. 
THE MAYOR AND ALDERMEN OF JERSEY 

CITY. 
M. M. FAGAN. 

Mayor. 
Attest :~r 

M. J. O'DONNELL, 
City Clerk. 

'Sale No. 4474.) 

SPECIAL MASTER'S SALE,—IN CHAN C- 
ery of New Jersey. 
Between The mas K, Gibbon*, et als., com- 

pl&ifiaiH*. and Elmibeth Gibbons, et als,, de- 
fendants. 

On bill for pa^dtlon and decree for sa'e 
Peter A. Meagher, sokWtor for eomplai.av 
By virtue of a decree of rhe Court of 

Chancery of New Jersey, made in the a »cv' 
entitled cause on the twelfth da v of January nineteen hundred and five, directing a sGe of 
all and singular the premises mentioned an 
described in said decree. I, P*e:re F. C >ok 
Special Master In Chancery of Nets Jersey’ 

1 shall sell at public vendue to the highest bidders on Monday. the seventh day \,l 
March, nineteen hundred and five, at two 
o’clock in the afternoon, at the office of the 
subscriber. Pierre >\ Cook. 1 Exchange 

| place, Jersey City. New Jersey, as a whole 
i or in such portion* as to me shal! seem for 
: the interests of r he parties, all the following land* and premises, being the same described 

in sairl decree for sale, to wit:—All that cer- 
tain lot, trace or parcel of land and premise* 
situate. lying and being in the City of Had- 
ron (now Jersey City), in the County o’ 
Hudson and State of New Jersey, and which, 
on a certain map entitled Second Map cf tre 
Town of Hudson showing the property belong- 
ing to E. R. v'. Wright, aurv. yed and lai 1 
cut into lots by R. Kidney atd W. Hexamer. 
and hied in the office of the Clerk of said 

i County of Hudson, known and distinguished 
ns lot number one hundred and thirty-five, 
fronting on the northerly line or side of s* 
PauVs avenue. said lot being twenty-five feet 
wide, from and rear, and one hundred fee» 
deep, all as shown on said map: and including 
also the inchoate right of dower of the defend- 
ant, Mary H- Gibbons, in all that equal undi- 
vided sixth part of said premises, whereof her 
husband. John Gibbons, is sorted in fee; to- 
gether with ail and singular the he-edlia- 
meats and appurtenance* to Ore said premises 
belonging or in unwise appertaining. 

Dated February l, 2905. 
PIERRE F. COOK, 

Special Master in Chancery of New Jersey. 

C TACOS SERTSCivnAMi, AMELIA 
Beri.phnumn, ms wife; George K. War sou. 
Annie T. Watson, bis wife; liaxque Can- 
tonale Vaurkise, the Ranit of Montreal, Kr 
menegildo Fa la dint, L'maaeni Geris. Jc-fcepa 
Ratti, The Victory bilk Mill. The Bergen 
Hill Pleasure Ground Association, Marl* 
Mussina an and John Muauoaan. 
You are hereby notified that at a public cal* 

made by the City Collector of Jersey City, on 
the 26th day of April, 1904. I purchased for the 
sum of Forty-e?ght Dollars and Ninety-four 
Cents ail the land and -eal estate situate ia 
Jersoy City, in the Caauy of Hudson and 
State of New Jersey, fronting on lludsoa 
Boulevard, which i* ;*id down and designated 
as lots one uni JL.»u <1 and 2), in. block 
number riae hundred *wen£y-four <524), a* 
shown ui.cn L. D. Fowler’s official assessment 
limp of Jersey City. »1$94». safe sale being made 
puii.iuUt to the provisions or an act of jfie 
I,- giBiaiu 3 i't lirw Jersey, passed March 30th. 
U*:, e:\ti!:tJ:— 

“An Act conceml.** ill* aeUmraent «nd collec- 
tion of arrearages of unpaid taxes, assess- 
ments and water rate* tvaier rent* in 
cities of this State, and imposing find levy- 
ing a tax. assessment and lien la Her nod 
instead of such arrearages, and to enfjrre 
toe payment thereof. and to prtviue for 
me sale cf lands subjected to future taxa- 
tion and assessment 

And the several supplement* thereto 

An', you are further notified that you appear 
to have an estate or interest in said land and 
real estate, and unless rhe said land and real 
estate shall be redeemed, as provided ia said 
acts, within one year from the date of 
and before the expiration of six months from 
and after the service hereof, a deed for the 
same will be given conveying to the purchaser 
the fee simple of said land and real estate ac- 
cording rr> ’he provisions of the said act* 

Dated JCity. N. J.. May 10th. 1904. 
CHARLES M VREELAND. 

Purchaser. 
Jersey Cltv. N. J. 

Sa’-» No. 10259.). 

;iN CRA A k..Rx OF NEW JERSEY. 
To E’.L.aPech WtederhoJi:— 
By of an order of thr Court 

of Ciilir. fy of New Jersey, made on 
the du of the date hereof m a cause 
vi rei Wv .erhoid is complainant, 
and you are defendant, you are required to 

appear. ; ead, demur or answer to the com- 
lutitn.i .• i':.i on or iMrfcie tr,e third day cf 
January ..ext. or in default thereef such de- 
rive will be made against yt u as the Chan- 
et-tV-r s', a I think equitable and Just. 

The said bill is filed against you for a 
divorce ir..»n the bond of matrimony. 

Dated November 2. 1904. 
CARRTCK .'i WORTENDYKE. 

Solicitor* of Complainant. 
Office and post office address, 

U Exchange Place. 
Jersey City. N. J. 

HUDSON COUNTY ORPHANS' COURT. 
In tile mailer Of the e».ate ui. OitticA.au-ia JS. 

E. ^ uura « ay, deceasec. 
Pursuant io an orcti made .by me Orphan* 

•Court- of the County A Hudson, tm the elev- 
enth day of October, nineteen hundred ai-U 

tour, on the' application of Henry C. >humway, 
I administrator of the ate o» Marga atha r. 

E. Shumway. decease, notice is hereby given 
to the creditor*1 of ;rv said deceased, to ex- 

hibit to the subscriber, idminlstramr afore.sa.ii, 
! their debts and dem-” -* against the said es- 

tate under oath, w h.n nine months of th* 
date of the aforesaid. order. or they will be 
forever barred of iheir action therefore against 
»he said subscriber. 

Date Jersey Cite v J., October 14. 1904. 
HENRY C 9Hr\i?'AY A 1 rn In!*! rn tor 

iN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 
To Ludwig Alexy. 
By virtue of an order of the Court of Chan- 

cery of New Jersey, m.xde on the day of h? 
date hereof, in a earn** whereto Hudson. Tr.,*. 
Company is compia .inr. and you a .d o hers* 
are defendsnts, you are fequirwLio up^ean 
plead, answer or d-~:nr to ?ne bill r 3iid 
complainant on or before, the Th^ieth day f 

January next, or tin default thereof s fch 
decree be made agoins: you as the Chance Ho.’ 
shall think equitable *tjwl just. 

The said l*m, is filed h> i r--close a morfvags 
given by Albert D* and wife to compl iha r.. 
dated A ague* /7. J505. on hind-* at West New 
York, lim'isrn Co.. »w Jersey, and you tire 
made a defendam be>*•»*•*» yo« b ud a snhse 
aiient on i-» *att»a Ivui* 

! HERBERT C BARTLETT. 
Sollritor "f Re:lt|en«r 

P O. office address No. 640 Lu ti 11* av.-nu*. 
Vineland New J«*r>»*r 

.,■■■!■■■ —«itw— 

;■ 
IS CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY. 

To Jennie May Rogers;— 
By Virtue of an oruer of the Court of Chan 

! cerv of .vev Jersey made on the day of me 
: date hereot. In a crust wherein Arthur La ani 

Rogers is petiuener and you are tbe 
1 daiu. you are required to appear and »us*-f 
; the petitioner's petition on or b*fo*v the 
Tweiuy-third day November next, or m d* 
fault thereof such decree w»U be taken again*: 
you hu the Chancellor shall think t'HuLaoU 
and Just. 

The r^tRlon IS fried against you for s 
i divorce from the bond of matrimony 

# * 

■ 

--T--sw 
HELP IVA XT'tib. 

__ 

MALE 

OPPORTUNITIES fO^ AD^ANCIN.H ,! 
Without itsgtr to your pts»*st easatesfcoi w« assure you ot CBaMi^erasion. for every bo-::'/,..!- 

are competent to fill sm cutler uroti-e IccareC, Ojj booklets tell now wo cun brier, your njilitr the attwitloa of hundreds of emo-oyera-Ato ispiS fc'ja 
trade men for Executive, Clericaie TSejrSuai aaf alesmsa positions paying; from $1,030 to Ci OSS 
a year. OSces in IS cities. 

Hapgceds (Ino.), Bra lit t3n:::;rt 
Suits 512, 309 Briaewty, Sev Ycri 

WANTED—F1i! ST-CLASS MACH IX- 
ISTS and Mn.jiiiio Ti ool Oiiorafitra. 

Apply (’ W. Hunt ComfiaSy, West 
New Bmhron, fcftatf-n 

FEMALE. 
LADIES MAKE -sn;» PER THOU- 

a-H-tid f-Qisgiig !»iin-w. Sli»i ip-v i,t 

*',* Siniiip. ,1 eiivi4.i])o for iiaAh lilar* 
"ItJin AJfir. Co., Dept. 310, Karine, W is. 
.. ■’ 

FOR SALE 

i’OK SALE—FARM, 40 ACRES. 
House, Barn. Hennery. Conumrmive- 

*y nt-\y. Fruit. Highest prices paid at 
door tor poultry. Brice. iSgSfflk* $R2UC cash. M. B. Allen, Toms River, X. 4. 
IN~CFi"aNCKRY^ OF" SEW JERSEY-- 

Between Anna C, V. R, Romanic. administra* trix of Isaac Romaine, deceased, and indirid- oaily, CDniplalnant. and Albert Bomaino and John D. Romalne and Others. Defendants. On bill &c., and Order for Re-sal*. 
Isaac S. Taylor, Solicitor of Complainant 
by virtue of a decree in the above cause. 

r,aI^ «n the thirtieth day of September. A. 
P- lm’ .** of the twentieth -lay of Sep-em- ber in said year, and of an Order tor lie-axl* made in said cause on the thirteenth day n‘. March, A, D.. 1905, I shall sell -by public vendue at the sales room of the Real Ksute 1 rusts Co No. 55 Montgomery street, jersey City on Monday, the seventeenth day of ApriL A. D., MO*, at two o'clock in th* oifesnoon, the following described land and premise#, oeing part of the same descriSed in said de- 
cree and situated in Jersey City. Hudson 
County, New Jetsey, thatrds to *ay:— Fifth Tract—All that lot or tract of land 
and premises fronting on. the «or:;vw-,*i*riy side of Summit Avenue and bounded easterly by said line of Summit Avenue., northerly and 
westerly by funds conveyed to Art nor A. Van 
\\ inkle by John It. Romine by deed dated Oetober .24 A D., «£< and ffoi led in Book 6SJ of Deeds fur Hudson County o© 
page 64.-, etc., and southerly dj? lands’ mw 
or formerly of Ferdinand Fellgrag and wifo 
which were conveyed to theftf bv Keman W. 

i Kopf and wife by deed daiwtfQSarch », A, D., 
anu recorded in Booh 41T of Deeds for sa*d Hudson County on page 121. etc. 

Said lot being about twenty-five- i23) feet wl le in front and rear and about dfte hundred 
teet in depth. be the said dtoDt-Mons 

more or less, with the tenements, heredita- 
ments and appurtenances to th^ satire be.one-*, 
lng or in anywise appertaining. 

Dared March 14, ISO*. 
ANNA C. V. R. Rr‘MAINE, 

Admit, of Isaac Roms toe. Dec* l. 

I niied Staten Steel Corporation. 
NOTICE OF THE FOURTH ANNUAL, 

M MET INC. 
Notice ia hereby given that the Fourth An- 

nual Meeting of the stockholders cf the 0|Sfe'*2 State;* Steel Corporation will tee at the 
pnncipal office of the Corporation. at the 
building of the Hudson Trust Company, No. 
«*! Newark street, in the City of Htobr»to*r., 
County of Hudson. New jersey, on Motxlftr. 
the seventeenth tln> of April. 11105, 
at 12 o’clock noon, for the transaction of any and ail business that may come before the 
meeting, including considering and voting upon, the approval of the by-laws as amended; con- 
sidering ami voting upon thempprev*) qnd rati- 
fication of all purchases, contracts, acts, by- 
laws, m*ocee<lines. elections and appointments 
by the Board of Directors or the Finance Com- 
mittee since the third annual pie*:.ng of the 
stockholders of the Corporation on April 18, 
MQVas set forth in the Thirds AnpjutI Report 
to Stockholders and in the rmtries of the 
Board of Directors, which Until u>» meeting wri.-l be open to examination bv stockholder# of record during business hours at the New 
"iork office of the Corporation,.:! Roadway; the election of eight directors t«* hold office Tor three years, and the election "of independ- 
ent auditors to audit the books .wad accounts 
Corporation at the close of the Uses! vear. 

The stock transfer books will be. ciOM at 
the Hose of business on Friday, the I7t!i day of March, 1905, and will be re*jpcrte*i at 10 
o’clock in the morning of Tuesday. April IS, 

By order of the Board of Director*. 
RICHARD TRIM BUM Secretary. 

Hoboken, New Jersey, February '28; 1935. 

IN CHANCERY OF NEW JERSEY, 
Between Oscar Wietlerhold. corripiainiat, and 

E».;:ut.eth Wieuerhoid, defendant. 
On bill, &c. Order of publication. 
The complainant having hied in- hilt tn the 

abGve caause and process cf sabiibe.iw having beer. issued and returned accord:;,., u luw 
and it being made to appear by affidavit that 
the defendant. Eiixabeth VYMier; o.u. resides 
out of%the State of New Jersey, and that pro- 
cess ccuid not be served upon her. 

It is on this second day of N<V iet on* 
thousand nine hundred and four, on motion of 
Carrick & Wortendyke, Solicitors of the coxn- 
p uinant. ordered that the sari a:* e :t defend- 
ant do appear, plead, dentin* or answer to 
the eoropiumani’s bill on or before the third 

! day of January, next, or that. In default 
thereof, such -.ecrcc* be made «*,_•. i::-; her as 
the Chancellor shall think equitable and lust. 

And it is further ordered that the notice of 
this order. prescribed by law and th* riTes 
cf this conn, shall, within twentv day* here- 
after be served personally on th Aid absent 
defendant by a delivery of a oopv t ercof to 
her or be published within the sa d twenty ! days in The Jersey City News, a newspaper 

STATE OF NEV, JERSFT.—DK./A HITMEN'S 
OF STATE. 

CERTIFICATE OF DtSSOlXTiOM. 

To all whom these presents may :ome, Greet- 
ing:— 
Whereas, it appears to my sailCr.ciIon. by 

July authenticated record of the pro. eedings 
for the voluntary dissolution thereof by th* 
unanimous consent ol all ,ihe sU'cJtnoldrra. 
deposited in my office, thar the BASS POINT 
COMPANY, a corporation of this S,.-;se, wnos* 
principal office is situated at No. 15 Exchange 
Place, in the City ot J.^rwey CUy,.-,iCounty of 
Hudson.*State of New Jersey (CORPORATION 
TRUST CO. being agent therein and in charge 
thereof, upon whom process may be served), 
has compiled with* the requirements of "An 
Act Concerning Corporations < Revision of 
18961,’ preliminary to. the .issuing oX tht* 
C*r:i:lca:e of Dissohitfcjte. 

Xrov. therefore. 1. 8. D, Dickinson. Seers- 
| tary of rhe Slate of New J>r*ey. do hereby 

certify that the said corporation did. on the 
twenty-third day of February. n*)5. We' In ray 
office a duly executed and attest5*! consent la 
writing to the dissolution- of said corporation, 
executed by all the stockholders- thereof, 
which said consent and itfr recced, of th* 
proceedings aforesaid are now on file jn my 
said office as provided by law. 

In testimony whereof. I have hereto 
set my hand and affixed iny official 

(Seal.) seal, at Trenton, this twenty-third 
day of February. A. D. one thousand 
nine hundred and. nvc. 

S. D. DICKINSON. 
Secretary of Staf, 

IN FHANCEKY of XSW JERSEY. 
To James H. A ugh i I tree, Martha Mary Har- 

den and Margaret Jauie AughiUre®. their un- 
known heirs, devisees and personal rep-saenta* 
uves. 

By virtue of an order of the. Gunn of Chan- 
cery of New Jersey, made or. ihj day of tha 
date hereof, in a cause wherein Sophie *>lbel 
is complainant and you are dtf = adur.ts, you 
are required to appear, plead, or demur 
to Up* bill of said complalna..: ... or before 
me Sixteenth day of January aex.. or the s*»4 
bill will be taken as confessed against you. 

The said bi.l is Hied to set:.® .the title of 
Sophie Feibei in and to ail t .at cdS'tain lot, 
niece or parcel of land and premises, ikuata, 
lying and being in the City or Jersey City. 
County of Hudson and State or Xerf Jersey, 
which on a map now oa file in the"Itagiater’p 
office of Hudson County, ennUed, “No. 2 of 
property belonging to the .ttvtg&r 'Hill Pleas- 
ure Association, situate in Jersey CUfJ' is 
known and marked a fid dis'ihfciii-.fhed aa let 
lettered F if.) lacing and from ins on the east- 
erly side or line of Grand' -wow N bison) ave- 

.nue and being of the several dimeaklona laid 
uovvn on said map. rofereftoi being hfcd tawre- 
10 Will more fully appear, whectof .the «pdd 
Soprlle Feibei claims to U* iiv owrjfr. 

And you. James H. AugHtirr«;*, Matwift Maty 
Harden ana Margaret Jane A{gq>ltre« are 
made defendants, because on the 3rd day of 

■ February, ifc>u, aco John a. AugitIkvee, at 
Montclair, E*»e* County, New Jirbejf* died 
seized of :he .unde anJ premi a above d*- 
ecrited, leaving x Iasi wlV. a id ies-*rtiem in 
and by which, after making certain epeeill* 

'vi efl and be- 
I’ quia the. I to you all the r st. re ue and re- 

mainder of his estate, real ..an*! ^rtwnnl, f»- 
: eluding said preiii.s-a. b> *>f/ whtefc Tau 

ruuy claim some title u* or vte.U.>.*z in said 
midi. 

Aml you. the unknown helm :ev «eSs or per** 
*• .a tVpreSrma: KeS of puM .1 *■- H. YU.gnll- 

; re*-, Marine Mary liar a. i‘M» « «r»l Jana 
ate made defeuu.*.-: t 

| c.irvful and diiiger.t InqUiryF oi .kfOd-Htaat has 
km? u;..tbie a ascertain A!>*'het th* »&?d 

; Jarti»'s H. Aegblltre*. Martha Harden 
and Mat^art. Jane AWil <f Ailv* Or 

i r.a-aJ- if dea von may Claim, s-ut* tula to or 

Interest Ux Hah* lands. ... 
And if jvw. ttr uny of any HU* 

! to. or inter*** iia. or encomla-die* it&on 9*14 
totnfe you hre/ required TO a:»s.vvr baht 
but not DrtHtnrh*. :■ 

T?ated November t$Wt. !*M, 
<-Ik>VFK A *F|* «?***. -r j 

! f.w 
No. 13 Sscraanc* pits*. Js.'S A C tv. N JL 

f-r. ■■ f •- .£$Sg? 


